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Such excitement' You 1m c 
finally picked out that lov 
able little ball of fur and 
he ii in his now home for 
the first time. The puppy 
dorsn't know he is only six 
or ten weeks of ace hut on 
the other paw he does know 
he U in a Meaner plaee. 
with new friends, a rnt ner 
vous and awfully ,*rare<1 His 
God-given canine intuitilon 
will tell him you may be 
new at this *ort of thine, 
too.

1 suggest that you let your 
brand new little bow-wowing 
tyke view his new home 
from   box just his size. Al 
low the pup outdoors only 
long enough to answer the 
call of nature. Treat him 
gently, talk to him in a 
soothingly low voice and let 
him get to know the family 
in his own time. Speak qui 
etly and gain his trust and 
calm his fears and above all 
Zuard against tiring the h: 
tie fellow Refrain from too 
many corrections as they 
com* much easier as he pro 
gresses in puppyhood

I (.'AN well remember my 
first night away from home 
It was a frightening exper 
ience Every noise was ex 
aggerated. Most of us have 
run this gauntlet in our 
lives. Dogs are no excep 
lion. I strongly recommend 
keeping the puppy's bed 
close by your own so that 
you can place a reassuring 
hand in the box when he 
becomes afraid.

The puppy's been used to 
his mother's warmth and the 
companionship of his sisters 
and brothers, so he will be 
more content If you place a 
hot water bottle in his box 
and perhaps one of your 
shoes or a Nylabone. A tick 
ing clock will give him ad 
ditional consolation.

Give your new friend a 
dish that will be his very 
own and one he is comfort 
able eating from and yet 
will not spill easily sueh as 
a Dr Keene's water and 
food server, available at 
many of the better pet 
shops Give your newly ac 
quired little furry ball of

love his first meal ' tid-bit" 
fashion. Gradually he will 
loarn to eat on his own 
Never rush him. have lots 
of patience and above all. 
Sive him lots of love. The 
pup of your dreams will re 
ciprocate a hundred fold.

nOWSKR BROWSINGS  
Dog tattooing has come to 
Southern California As a 
tremendous step forward in 
solving the problem of lost 
or stolen dogs and to im 
plement the terrnily enact 
ed Federal Animal Welfare 
Net intended In safeguard 
pets from ending up in re 
search laboratories, dog tat 
too service is now being of- 
ferred by many veterinar 
ians in I/is Angelfs and Or 
ange counties Additionally. 
Animal Identification Serv 
ice. Inc. 722 S Vermont 
Ave., Los Angeles, has be 
gun operations in providing 
dog tatoo service to the dog- 
loving populace.

Initial dog tattoo service 
in behalf of dog owners 
starts this upcoming Satur 
day at the SPCA shelter lo 
cated at 5028 W. .lefferson 
St.. Los Angeles. If you love 
and value your dog I strong 
ly recommend dog tattooing 
for Bowser It could some 
day save the life of your 
canine companion My Lady 
Heafher will be first in line

For further information call 
388-3421.

Dr Wesley A. Young, for 
mer director of the Los An 
geles Zoo, and Harry Miller, 
formerly director of Gaines 
Dog Research Center, New- 
York City, are president and 
vice president, respectively, 
of the Animal Identification 
Service.

God made man and then 
seeing man's loneliness, 
cave him the dog . On* 
of my favorite actors, l.u- 
(her Arller. is an avid Pug 
fancier As a matter of fad. 
he owns three of the breed. 
Ted Mack is an avid Knglish 
Setter fancier Art Linklet- 
ter goes for the Yorkshire 
Terrier and Don Knotts goes 
for the German Shepherd

Dogs in New York City 
apartments are now out 
numbering the tenant.* How 
about thaf . . . California 
Dog Fanciers Association, 
headed by Edith Izant. 
meets today at 8 p.m. at the 
Coast Federal Savings and 
Loan Assoication. Kastlaml 
Shopping Center. West Co- 
vina The public is invited. 
1 urgently urge dog owners, 
breeders and exhibitors to 
attend and pit their 'oices 
against seven! *hu* of in- 
fair. an,i-doggie legislation 
sonio nf cur so-calle-1 public 
ly elected servants would

like to perpetrate on their 
unsuspecting dog-loving cor>- 
stt'uents. . . . Thor«> are big 
ships and little ships but the 
be.st ships of all are the 
friendships of our beloved 
dogs.

RfUKI) OF THE WELK 
Of the 115 recognized AKC 
hre.'il.i. toe Alqlun Hound 
is by far the most striking 
in appearance Once you 
have feasted your eyes nn 
this picturesque purr bred 
from ancient times, he will 
not soon be forgotten The 
Afghan is also one of thr 
oldest breeds, dating back 
50 to flO centuries, vicing 
only with thr Saluki for 
longevity

First recorded mention of 
the Afghan Hound is in a 
papyrus dating between 
4000 and 3000 B C From 
this plus additional evidence 
it appears that Die breed 
originated near Jrbel MUSJ 
on the Sinai Peninsula, 
where Jehovah delivered the 
Ten Commandmtn'.s to Mos 
es. From tlicro the Afghan 
Hound spread throughout 
Asia

Jl ST \\IIKX he became 
esUbiiOu-d in the hill coun 
try of Northern Afghanistan 
from whence comes his 
name is Mill shrouded in 
mystery The hi«h elevation

of Afghanistan is responsi 
ble for the breed? luxurious 
coat for it neded that stand 
off coveting of silky, thick 
hair to withstand the severe 
cold in winter and the ex- 
extreme heat of the sum 
mer.

Another distinguishing 
feature of the A f g h an 
Hound is his unique assem 
bly of hipbones The hips 
are set much higher and 
farther apart than in the or 
dinary dog This biblical 
contribution to dogdom is 
freedom-loving, independent 
and distinctly aristocratic.

C.oiinlv Assumes 

Drain (ionlrol
County Supervisors have 

accepted a city of Carson 
storm drain project for fu 
ture operation and mainten 
ance by the Flood Control 
District. Supervisor Burton 
\V. Chace said today

The half-mile drain is on 
the north side of Del Amo 
Boulevard, near Central 
Avenue.__ __

Get Results 
With Classified

Vietnam Vets Will 
Receive Attention

Since the United States 
Veterans Assistance Center 
il'SVAC) program began 
four months ago. more than 
2').000 recently discharged 
Vietnam era veterans have 
received the "personal at 
tention and counsel" on vet 
erans benefits called for in 
President Johnson's direc 
tive establishing the pro 
gram. Administrator of Vet 
erans Affairs William .1 
Driver reported today- 

More than 3.600 newly 
discharged veterans have 
been given this special serv 
ice at the Los Angeles Vet 
erans Assistance C e nt e r 
since it opened Feb. 19 of 
this year The local center 
is located at 101 Willow- 
brook Boudevard in Cotnp- 
ton.

NEARLY 6.200 of the 
veterans seen nationally 
have been assisted in ob 
taining education and train 
ing benefits, the head of 
the Veterans Administia- 
lion said in summarizing the 
activities through May 31

ing in major cities through- 
aut the country.

Aditionally, jobs in both 
government and private in 
dustry have been found for 
nearly 3.000 of the Inter 
viewed veterans who specif 
ically sought emplovement
assistance. Driver said.

  »  
APPROXIMATELY 7.000

applications for home loans, 
compensation and pensions, 
hospital benefits have been 
handled

Driver emphasized that 
while there is not a USVAC 
in every major city offering 
multi-agency, one-step serv 
ice on veteran benefits, the 
the Veterans Administration 
has installations in every 
state.

"VA representatives at 
these installations have 
been trained and are now 
ready to provide returning 
Vietnam era veterans with 
the personal attention and 
counsel on all of their vet 
eran benefits which the 
President wants for all vet 
erans." Driver concluded 
nf the first USVACs operal-

SUMMER

Custom Quilted 92 INCH SOFA 
" JW'

S'Me the e*cr.  ._. _. 
th» «ttr»r»iv» pinmc tnm. and 
the Inok of purtom quilted lux 
wy The 'Jem" i« uphoUtered 
in cuMom quilted fijured da- 
maik. You'll (ind a magnificent 
adeeUon of colon, too ... 
everything from a nrh Medi 
terranean red to i mellow an 
tique gold. Picture the "Jem 
in your own home . . Imajnne 
the appearance of your living 
room with the addition of a 
cutloro quilted ml*.

SAVf $20 - RIO- $159 9513989
$6 85 MONTH

56 Inch lovetcat 
  99.96

Choos. It's th. B..t!

Compact 18 
Rectangular 
COLOR TV

IVroriiiir romft.iit Ul>>» 
model vttnl cl»<1 melal 
rahinet in texlur«l ehnnv 
flnuih. Hljh pertornuinca 
handcrafleo chi-itu . 
fuieat qtiahty COUW TV. 
180 wiunre inchn of view-

$37969
$17 8S Month

Adm/ra/. 12 CU. FT.
DELUXE 

REFRIGERATOR
With Dura-lait food 
compartment!
COMPARE AT $179.05

8 9 S6.8S 
MONTHM49

Roomy beauty is jusl 28" 
wide. Holds 12.1 cubic feet 
o( food and dunks and boeMi 
  56 pound freeser. Other 
fcitm t are: porcelain cniper; 
2 glid -out ahelvea, butter »nd 

ompartments and also 
* a Admiral "Penny 
r" sealed poww unit, 
in Avocado, Copper or

THE ANYWHERE DRYER
U>!U wh.rc you »»n. iL NoeU> nn 
penal wmn<. Ptufi to 111 volt, 

millet.

$4 85 MONTH

CASTERS OR 
HOOTING BAI

nmu

. A THE GREAT APPLIANCE CHIEFS
**•"• ARE AT McMAHAN'S
• ADMIRAL • KELVINATOR • GIBSON

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS e
AVAILABLE ' 
AS LOW AS

14 Transistor 
Solid Statt RADIO

AM-FM-Mtrlne tn^ 5h«r1 Wivt l««i

Super DeTuxo 
.ROTARY MOWER

79

31-mCH TtlRBOIJFT BLADK 
WKLDKD WHEEL PADS
> ou>s TO STOKK m if si IFACC

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD 
AT McMAHAN'S

QUEEN 
ISLEEP SET

SAVE $10

Tht NEW 60M x80N
The Modern Double

Bed Size 79
11.11 MOMTM

E>er wi>h you hod more room to itrttrh out on your half 
of i ha i double bed'? Who hadn't? And now you can 
uretch out ... on Die neu, modern double bed the won 
dei (ul Queen SIM way! A Quern Sis* Bed a 6 iprejid out 
im-hi'i wnler anil 8 mrelrhoul Inches lunger.

3 /'Pilgrim". 
OVAL BRAIDED RUG

This durable multU:oJored'r 
w j fn( ie perfect for 

living room, hell, 
\ ioaule yoa cett

"Adorno".^ 
Mediterranean 

3-Pc. t 
BEDROOM 

6ROUP
Croup InrliKto

  Big 61 inch Tnj>:« 
hraartr

  KraniMl Ptou 
Mirror

  V'nll or Qilfttt Sizc| 
Chairturk H«.l- 
hnar.1'229'

r>8.S Month . &

Ctoup A vnlUblewith Vtaf Si»«JI* ' I 
He«lbo«d ... $20 Additional ff" 'I

«*fr if 
4-Drewcr Che«t

SI

STORES

5E HABLA ESPANOL-fRfE PARKING IN REAR-90 DAYS LIKE CASH-OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
1306 SARTORI * 909 AVALON BLVD. 

328-1252 TE 4-4548 FUR


